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WHOLESALE TREE PLANTING
One of the most splendid enterprises of public improve- -

v iiieiit on a big scale has been the policy of the Canadian
government in encouraging tree planting During the

cf1ttpast five years 25000000 young trees have been dis- -

tributed from the governments forest nursery station

Jbat Indian Ilead Saskatchewan This nursery has been
3L iofritW flmm ftvnv since 1901 but the amount has

ibeen greatly increased during recent years and it is pro- -

3s I nm nvn ii llf fllfllTP
rn j I i nil nvoii ATnntnlri Sns- -

Jac Tiiese trees are uemg avi uui vi V

niimwnn niid Alberta Towns plant them along their
ilP streets farmers sot them about their homes for shade

LW and beauty and along edges of fields for shelter for live
TV stock and as winuurcaKs ioi-- uiups xiv vv
VJ done much of the work Already many of these trees

arc becoming a conspicuous feature in the landscape and
eventually they will transform these former bleak pro- -

vmces -
-

A policy of distribution of trees for a nominal charge
l ought to pay any section It does not cost much to

--start them The expense of setting out is slight and
vthey grow without cost They draw support from un--

utilized resources Thov make surrounding property
J more beautiful and they grow wood that can oe useu

for building fuel oi other purposes
Public officials usually look for quick results to show

some big gain while they are in office instead of planting
- for years ahead So the American people have neglected

v tree culture They have permitted forest resources to
be shamefully wasted and most cities and towns have
street after street that looks ugly and barren because
not properly planted with shade trees Much has been

liccomplishd in Safford to develop trees but a great deal
more should be done escpcially in regard to vacant lots
and other places where weeds now spoil an otherwise
attractive background The retuAis pay for the post

many times over
v o

THE WORLD COURT
The creation of the new international court at The

TTnonn slimilfl ir laiulmnrk of nrogrcss Yet the pre--
to i i i ii 1 L wirli fi1t rPlin tinfimic

t
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Amnviffnii lniRninsR nien claimed tneir imeresis iiau
been wrongfully damaged by acts of Japanese officials

now controlling Manchuria such a case would be about
tlfc kind that would come beiorc tne new jriague court
The nations seem willing to leave such matters of detail
to such arbitration But such questions are not the ones

most likely to cause war
If the question arose whether the Japanese were to

get out of Manchuria altogether they wount not be will-

ing in their present state of mind to refer such a dis-

pute to any tribunal like the Hague But t is these prob
lems of policy that involve future prosperity and nation
an development that are most likely to incite wars

rpio iiwiiviflnnl citizen who has a quarrel with a neigh
bor mav feel that he is givingru his rights when he con-

sents to take the dispute into acourt and let a jury settle
it He might once have thought that the only way to get

his rights would bo to fight his neighbor and see which

was tho better man But he has learned that it is cheap

er to settle controversies legally than to resort to force
So the nations ought to learn that it will be better Hi

the future to give up the idea of forcible settlement of

disputes If they cannot settle quarrels by negotiation
they should refer them to an international court and a
hirln bv the decision thereof At least it would be worthii in

VlTl 1

trving such a --metlQd witn tne unciersuummg uiut u

nation could retire from connection with such a tribunal
if it felt that it had become incapable of rendering justice

t
f

SHARING GOOD FORTUNE
Any workable system of social economy that can be

devised can not help creating much inequality oi worituy
possession Squic people havq gifts far exceeding others

and can produce many times as much A system that
gives every man what he produces will necessarily give
soma people far more than others

Neverthelesss the people who have gotten abundant
possessions df tliis worlds goods need not think this a
chievement is all their Own merit They arc entitled to
great credit for their industry thrift enterprise and dis
position to improve their own capacity and service But
some people are given at birth more brains than others
There the many who work hard who never seem to gei
anywhere The trouble is usually that they made a bad
start either through their own fault of that of others
and have to pay the penalty all their lives

The people who have made a success of life should
recognize that it is not always due wholly to their own
personal efforts They should make a return for this
better fortune bv the utmost generosity in the commun
ity M

n -- The successful business menwho keeps all his money
io himself is making pool return lie does much to be

sure by employing labou andhandling businss efficiently
But he would be far happier arid he would be treating

-- the community more justly if he made liberal gifts to
movements for human advancement

r --mim lvwl nxiiiiiiilQ set bv mamvweaiuiy people wno re
fuse to share their good fortune with the rest of the com

I munity is a leading causae Oi tne social unrest nuu uiise
I economic notions that spread through the community
1 The wealthy people who givc iffoiicy liberally to liubbc
I Causes and do not flaunt their extravagance nutlie eyes

sof struggling people help aVoid the social bitterness that

1 m events harmonious eoefatroriLin thcJudustrial world

-

Thfl Guardian Coverd the Gila Valley Like the Sunshine

Make RoomlrOnpat a TimeL
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Tho following article written by S

C Brown president ot tho Arlron t

Stato Farm Bureau will be of

meat interest to the people of this

alley

One of the best things thu Arizona

Stati Frr Bureau has lm In re

cent montiis has been to iirHiUo

sl the Arzona Industl Cjirrsb
Thu ciiies representing thP

loMltnp Jliistrlea of Am Is n

1ohp ifh to promote asrlculture

din legiMiiion ana- - concui a -

paan for itslng Arizona igrlcultur 1

products- a tl in every wv to promote

tho interests ot the Arizona farmers

through tho Farm bureau organiza

tion Previously many of U13 iad- -

ng buslnnss men iho to move the

ndustrles were opposed to anylliuv

that would benefit Arlroni ajrrul
lure Since the creation of the indus-

trial

¬

congress and the affiliation of

the Farm Bureau with that body

theso men have changed their lews

nd now realize that Arlttmi agrl--

if more orders last
of tho state aro tosuvrcad

X few of the prominent httI

Lout standing which tho con- -

jfress has done to promote the Farm

Bureau progress may be mentioned

The Industrial Congress called a

meeting of tho purchasing agents of

the largest concerns In the state to

meet with tho Farm Bureau officials

and explain why 30000000 that wore

cent out of the state annually for food

stuffs could not be bought from the

Arizona farmers At this meeting It

was learned that part of the great
economic resulting from the im-

portation

¬

of agricultural products wae

traceable to tho farmers own negli
gence in grading and packing At
this meeting the representatives of

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE ON

FORECLOSURE OF LIEN

in the Superior Court ot the State

ol Arizona in and for tho County of

Urahain

Leo Arnett Plaintiff
vu

George 13

Defendants

Under and by virtue of uu order
ot ealo and docrco ot lion Issued out

ot tho Superior Court ottho County

of Graham State ot Arizona on tho

16th day of February 1922 in the

above entitled action wherein tho

named plaintiff Leo Arnett
a judgment against the

named Georgo A

Matthews and U Follett for tho
sum ot 781248 and interest on said

sum at rate ot por cent por annum

from dato ot said judgmout and a

decrco foreclosing an attachment
lion on tho promises hereinafter de ¬

scribed which said Judgment was on

tho 20th day of January 1922 record-

ed

¬

In tho Judgment Book ot said

Court at pago 111 112 I am command ¬

ed to sell all thoso certain pieces lots

and parcels ot land situate lying

and boing In ho county of araham
Stato of Arizona and ¬

scribed as follows to wit

Tho one fourth M of

tho Northwest one fourth and
tho Northwest ono fonrth Vi of tho
Northoast ono fourth of Sec¬

tion twenty five 25 Township fivo

5 Rango twenty tliroo 23

East ot tho Gila and Salt River Base
and Merlrlan in Graham County Ari-

zona

¬

Also Tho East one halt 06 of tho
Southeast one fourth Vi of tho
NorthcaBt one fourth U section
twonty flvo25 Township fivo

South Rango twenty three 23 East

ot tUo GIla and Salt nivor Base and
3s

ii -

the vstatea loading Industries made a
promise that if tho farmers would
organize in community organizations

with authority to pack and grade
proporly that the purchasing agents

of those industries would buy their
provisions in Arizona Tho Stato

Farm Bureau officers are now creat-

ing

¬

the machinery to put Into motion

hose commodity organizations This

have been done long bofore
now had the 1921 dues been paid

The business men In many of the
principal cities of the state are now

buying Arizona products where they

used to buy California Kansas and
Coloradq products One striking ex-

ample

¬

is that ot tho Flagstaff pota-

toes

¬

One man spent two months in
reprect1 v Phoenix endeavoring

defendants

Flagstaff potato crop and was un-

successful

¬

After the affiliation of

the Farm Bureau with the Industrial
Congress this same man has been
able to fllloVders as rapidly asthey
have come in Another instance a
certain man stated that he

must prosper Medicines

most
things

NorthcaBt

thirty Arizona purchasers ways effectual Chamberlaraa

than a sales agent waa able to se-

cure

¬

In six months before tho Indus-

trial

¬

Congress convinced tho Arizona
industries that they should buy home
products

The Industrial Congress has also
been instruemental In aldhig the
Farm Bureau to stop price of
wheat up very decidedly The Phelps

people of Clifton and Morenci
are instructing their purchasing
houses to use Arizona products In
addition to this some very favorable
legislation has been supported by the
big industries ot the state who before
the creation of the Industrial congress
were absolutely opposed to this ag-

ricultural

¬

legislation

Meridian in Graham County Arizona
Also Tho Southwosf one fourth

PA of Northwest one fourth
ot Section thirty 30 Township five

5 South Rangfo twenty four East
Gila and Salt River Base and Meri-

dian In Graham County Arizona
Also Tho West one half fl of

A Matthews and J FolleU ho WeBt of tnfl North

above
obtained
above

J

0

de

South

5

would

west one fourth of the Northwest one
fourth Oi of Section ten 10 Town-

ship

¬

six G south Range twenty four
24 East ot Gila aud Salt River Baso

and Meridian In Graham County Ari
zona

Also Lot Six 6 and Seven 7

and tho North one half V of
Southwest one fourth Vi of Section
Four 4 Township Six G South
Rango Twenty four 24 East of Gila
and Salt River Base and Meridian in
Graham County Arizona t

Notico is hereby given that on
Thursday tbe10th day of March 1922

at ton oclock A W or riiat day I

will in obedience to said tffuor of Bale

and decree of foreclosure sell the

above described proporty or bo much

thereof as may be necessary to4 satis ¬

fy plalutlffsjudginent with Interest

thereon and costs to tho highest and

best bidder for cash in lawful mon-

ey

¬

of United States

Dated this 21st day of February

1922

J D SKAGGS

Shorlff ot Graham County Arizona
By S W Mangwn

First publication Fob 21 1922

Last publication March 7 1922

SUMMONS

In tho Superior Court of Graham
n

County Stale of Arizona

ThelllaValloyr Bankand Trust
Company nCcrporattonrialntlff

t
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The Stato ot sends Greet-

ings

¬

to Geo A Matthews and T J
Batty

You are hereby summoned and re¬

quested to appear in an action
brought against you by tho above
named plaintiff and answer com-

plaint
¬

filed with the clerk ot the
above entitled Court at Safford In

tho County of Graham State of Ari
zona within twenty 20 daja ex
clusive of tho day of servlco after the
eorvico upon you of this Summons If

served in this county In all other
cases twenty days

You are heroby notified that If yon

fall to appear and answer the com-

plaint as required by law judgment
by will be takon against you

Given under my hand and Seal of
the Superior Court affixed hereto at
Safford this 20th day of February
1922

H U PAYNE
Clerk

4 4t
o

Chamberlains Cougn Remedy Aids
Nature

culture tho other in- - received now in the

dustries

waste

Dodge

onQhaf

bounded

creamory

Arizona
Arizona

default

that nature
days from i

the

now

the

¬

tho

tho

¬

¬

aid are si- -

Cough Remedy- - acta on this plan If
allays the cotigh relieves tho lungs
aids expectoration opens the secre ¬

tions and aids notura tn restoring
the system to a healthiy condition
Thousands have testified to its good

qualitlos Try it when you have a
cough or cold adv

BALL TEAM IS ROYALLY

TREATED IN GLOBE

Coach L h Prunty and the mem-

bers

¬

of tho Safford High School bas-

ketball

¬

team desire to express their
thanks to the people of Globe for the
courtesy and cordial hospitality with
which they were treated while in that
city Tho boys certainly did enjoy
themselves while there

A Judicious Inquiry
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says be has
often heard druggists ask a customer
who wished to buy a cough medicine
whether it was tor a child or an adult
and It for a child they almost in-

variably
¬

recommended Chamberlains
Cough Remedy The reason for this is
that they know there is no danger
from it and that it always cures
There Is not tho least danger in giv¬

ing it and for colds croup and whoop-
ing

¬

couch It is unsurpassed adv

Free

four special

30x3i2

and

Geo 4n4T Batty

4Ml6WtMMalis- T - J4W1I jyP i
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T

Saffowl Arizona Friday 3
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Good business conditions and the increasedprqduc
tion necessary to the present day pitfsperityt go

hand in hand -

A dollar spent and put in circulation is much
more for good than a dollar idle hoarded and

lost to the world

Your fimds in this Bank will be to work in-

telligently
¬

toward maintaining this prosperity

IN THE COURT OF THE

STATE OF ARIZONA IN AND FOR

THE COUNTY OF GRAHAM

In the matter of the estate of Nell
McGrath deceased

Notice of hearing petition for pro-

bate

¬

of will
Notice is hereby given thai M

Gregory has filed in this court a docu-

ment

¬

purporting to bo the last will
and Testament of Nell V McGrath
deceased together with a petition pray
ing that same ho admitted to probate
and that letters Testamentary of Ad-

ministration

¬

with the Will annexed
thereon be Issued to M Orogory
and that Saturday tho 4th ilay of

Homo Burnt and
Cement Brick

m

tester is check order we
offers

made

SUPERIOR

ifo 1 A set of 4 Champion X
plugs

iTo 2 3 A C Champion titan

No 3 3
No 4 inner

1932

tFwm

300 cash with

mica
vOne tube size 30x3

-- II it

A J P
h

SSP

so

V

A

A

tit

JMMMmHMl

March 1922 at hour of 1000

oclock A M at the court room tn the

City of Graham County- - has

been appointed as date ot heo lnc

horoiu and all persons Interested re

hereby notified to then and there ap-

pear

¬

and Bhow cause if any they may

have why said document should net

be admitted to probate and such let-

ters

¬

issue thereon as altoresald

Dated this 14th day of February

1922- -

H L PAYNE
Clerk

First publication Feb IT 1922

Last publication Feb 23 1922

Completo Mill ui
Shop

MILES- - CARRELL
CONTRACTORS

timate FumUhed on Electrical and Construction Steel Work

ALWAYS SEE US BEFORE

PINE GRADE OP

MILK CHOCOLATES
By the Pound or Box

ICE CREAM SODA DRINKS

III
THE PALMS

JOHN F WEBER Prop

Free

Carpenter

Free
--To Introduce Our New Compression

Tester in this Locality
arc giving away the following mere landise If you send for a compression

wltfeh or will

spark

spark plugs
Splitdorf spark plugs

or

the

Safford

Qie

GENERAL

BUILDING

SAFFORD ARIZONA

AND

We
give you free one of the

ATTENTION
GARAGEMEN When you see how
valuable this-- Compression Tester is
for shop use you will not be without
them Special to Garage men

i shop use only
Write us

This inner tube is no chean stuff but new stock A l and kuaranteed
Spark plugs arc genuine C hampion ana bpiiuiorr plugs just semi nameot car

ea a

spark

I

year it was made we will senu tne rigni size tesicr ana inc proper type pt
plug for youpcar Ask your garage man what it means to have the proper

amount

fatlhowB

March

potent

prices

quality

of compression It you lest your cylinders and the valves or rings are
leaking you will soon know it with the use of the tester and wheirjoutfiydwy
leaking have your local garage man fix them up AFord should have ODjionuds
kJlllll 1Y1L JLII11 lini Ml Villi vi jitjjuvf vii miff viu 4411 v 1 nil I JJHO
Special Offer is good for only 30 days and only one tester tobo sold by tlnsroffer
o anv member of afamily x

Now is the time to got some extra sparkM1ugs--6rairinie- Kitfe Erect We yay l

all shipping charges to your door Make all moiieyMmlets oivchecks payable fq

AUT5 COMPRESSION TESTERtCO i 1

945 S FIGUEROA STREET mmhB8GGmt
V - Local Dealers and Agents wanted write for Territory
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